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John 20:1-18

It was the first day of the week. And it was dark when Mary of Magdela went to the

tomb. She had tossed and turned all night, and finally had given up on sleep and had

gotten up. We all know that sort of sleeplessness brought on by excitement, anticipation,

worry, or as it was in Mary Magdalene’s case sorrow. It was that time of day when it was

the darkest, that deep darkness that comes just before the dawn. That is how it was with

Mary. She was in the deepest darkness of despair.

The events of the last three days had brought her to the tomb of Jesus in the dark.

These last dark days were more than she could comprehend. She was in shock, really,

what we would call these days PTSD – posttraumatic stress disorder. She could not even

cry she was in such state of depression. She had traveled to Jerusalem along with the

other disciples, for that is who she was  a disciple, a follower of Jesus. She had come to

love and revere him. She and the other women disciples had seen their friend and teacher,

a man who had opened up the kingdom of heaven to them, arrested by Roman soldiers

and Temple police, bound and dragged before the Jewish and Roman authorities. She had

seen Pilate reluctantly sentence Jesus to death after the crazed crowd called for him to be

crucified. It was almost more than she could stand; but then there were more dark deeds

to bear. She witnessed the horror of his being scourged, his having to drag his own cross

up to Golgatha, and his crucifixion. Mary saw her Lord die. She saw the light go out. The

world indeed turned dark. She was too stunned to even cry.

She followed him again as his body was taken down from the cross by Joseph of

Aramethia. He and Nicodemus prepared Jesus’s body royally for burial, albeit in haste

since it was almost the Sabbath. Then she saw where his final resting place was to be, a

new tomb carved in the garden near where he had died. Died. Died? He was dead? How

could this be? He had said that he would be with them always. Mary was in denial. She
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was not yet grieving. She could not yet cry. It was almost sunset – the time when the

Sabbath would begin, so she had to get busy and prepare. That is what occupied her mind

all the while dealing with the dread of darkness that as all around her like a shroud. But

with the end of the Sabbath celebration where she and her fellow companions

remembered with joy and sadness the history of their people, Mary was back to walking

through the joy and darkness of recent history with Jesus.

So she got up in the dark and went to the tomb. We don’t know exactly why she went

there, but she was drawn to the tomb. She was in for another shock. The stone that had

sealed Jesus’s tomb had been rolled away. She had not stopped to cry over the loss of her

Lord before and she did not take time to cry when she found this grave opened. No, she

ran. She ran to Peter and the beloved disciple. They came to the tomb where, to their

surprise, they found only the burial linens. They too were stunned for they did not yet

understand that their Lord had been resurrected. The two disciples and Mary really were

in the dark. Peter and the other disciple went home in dismay leaving Mary Magdalene

alone at the empty tomb to endure this second loss of Jesus. It was starting to sink in that

she would never see him again. She must have thought: “Could I not even have the

comfort of knowing where his body is?” Then she did cry. She wept bitterly.

As she wept she looked into the tomb again, praying for some hope, for some clue as

to where the body was. Two angels appeared who asked her why she was weeping. Her

reply was that her Lord had been taken, and she didn’t know where they had laid him.

She turned to look behind her and saw Jesus, but she thought he was the gardener. He too

asked why she was crying. She begged him to tell her where Jesus’s body was.

Then Jesus said: “Mary.” Mary. He called her by her name, and she recognized him

when he called her name. “Rabbouni, ” she said, meaning my teacher. The light of her

life – the light of the world – had come back to life and back into her life.

Mary Magdalene was told by Jesus to spread the word of his coming ascension when

he would return to heaven – to God. But he made it clear to her that he would be going to
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“my Father and your Father, to my God and your God.” So Mary again went to the

disciples, but this time to share the good news that she had seen the Lord and to tell them

all that he had told her. She had to share that the Lord had been raised from the dead.

My brothers and sisters, Christ has come back to us to lighten our darkness. And we

too must share the good news – the good news of the resurrection. Jesus the Christ has

been raised from the dead – by his Father, our Father, by his God, our God.

We gather today on Easter Day – the day of Jesus’s resurrection. But we gather every

Sunday, the first day of the week, because this was the day the Lord was raised from the

dead. Sunday became the Lord’s day after the resurrection. Sunday replaced the Jewish

Sabbath as the Christian holy day. So we gather on Sundays to worship, to offer our

praise and thanksgiving to God, to read from Holy Scripture, to preach and hear the word

preached, to present offerings for God’s work, and to celebrate the Eucharist – all this

because of the resurrection, because the light has come back to us. Like Mary Magdalene,

our time to weep is finished. We have been in the darkness for three days; maybe we

have been in the darkness for much longer. But when the Lord calls our name we

recognize him and we see and feel his light, and the darkness is replaced with light and

joy.

I invite all of you who seek the light of Christ to come to his table for heavenly food.

When you come to the altar rail I encourage you to give me your first name. I want you to

recognize the one who is the light of the world, the one who knows you by name.


